
  Kamiakin Middle School 
Tuesday- October 26, 2021 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

  

Start @ 11:14 am(A-Lunch) & 12:40 pm (C- Lunch) 

 

A: Please excuse the announcement.  (pause)  

Good morning/Afternoon Kamiakin Cougars, 

Hi, my name is_________and I am ______ and I am ________________(ASB officer role OR ASB Student 

Senate) 

B: Today is Tuesday, October 26th, 2021, and the high today is 53 degrees and rainy. (weather) 

Upcoming Student Events (update regularly) 

 A: Attention Cougar Reps. We have our first meeting today. As a reminder it is your responsibility 

to register for FLEX for the first cougar representative meeting today. If you are unable to attend, 
please coordinate with your Cougar Time teacher and alternate rep.   

  

A: As a reminder, every Friday we will still have community Friday. You can wear spirit wear from 

schools in our community, sports gear, and Kamiakin colors. 6th graders wear gold, 7th graders 
wear maroon, and 8th graders wear either white or black 

 

From October 28th- November 12th we will have a postcard design contest. You will get to change the design of our kams cards. Please see 

the flyers around the school for more information.   

 

 

Spirit Wear Update: 

The dates of our upcoming Spirit Wear sale have been changed to: November 8-23 

 

 

School or Academic Announcements (update regularly):  



B: Season 2 sports start on next week November 1st. This quarter is girls Badminton, and Co-ed Soccer. 

You can find more information at the student office. 

 

Library: "Library News: Don't forget to submit the SpooOOooky Story Contest entries. They are due 

today by 3pm. Prizes are awarded for the spookiest stories of each grade.  

 

 

Quote of the Day: 

B: You are more than who you were. You can start over anytime like today. -

unknown 

Sports Update 

A: The seahawks lost against the saint 13-10 yesterday 

Pledge of Allegiance: 

B: Please stand, if you’d like to, for the Pledge of Allegiance (read only for A-Lunch), 

 

Closing Message: (Optional):  

Both: Have a fantastic Tuesday!! Bye!! 
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